
Premium V itamin Therapy Cata logue

INTRODUCING

THE ELIXIR VITA DRIP



Premium V itamin Infus ion Treatments

At Elixir, we want to deliver the best possible skin result. In order for us to deliver and 
enhance your results with our carefully selected bespoke treatments, your body needs to 
be nutrient dense. The more nutrient dense your blood is the better you will feel and the 
treatment results are optimised. We have researched high and low to find the solution. We 
are thrilled to introduce you to “The Vita Drip”. 

The Vita Drip was created in 2022 with a simple goal of bringing out your best self.
From that day forward The Vita Drip have made it their mission to create innovative vitamin 
& mineral treatments, to help you achieve your bodies full potential and perform in today’s 
busy world.
 
The Vita Drip specialises in IV Vitamin therapy, a modern way to optimise your well-being 
and feel your absolute best. Offering efficient, bio-available vitamins and minerals through 
intravenous therapy, which is known to be absorbed up to 90% by your body. Meet the 
secret to your wellness routine.
 
Allow us to help you unlock your health and wellness desired with one of our premium 
vitamin infusion treatments today.

The IV drip is administered by our in-house registered nurse.

Exper ience the Benef i ts  of  IV  V i tamin Therapy

Boost energy & mood Mental clarity & enhancement

Supercharge immune system Assist weight loss & Detoxing

(03) 9537 7355  |  info@elixirdebeaute.com  |  www.elixirdebeaute.com.au

Scan the QR code to learn more and book online.

With an individualised approach to every one of our treatments, 
you know you’ll be getting exactly what your body needs.



E l ix i r  V i ta  Dr ips
REVIVE - $224
Effectively return to your baseline with a balanced
hydration formula complete with electrolytes, minerals, 
and essential nutrients.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium Solution.

IMMUNE - $349
Supercharge your immune system with a combination 
of powerful vitamins. Designed to support, strengthen & 
boost your immunity and have you feeling your best.

Includes - High dose Vitamin C, Zinc, Vitamin B 
Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12).

RECOVER - $359
Treat your body quickly after a night out with 
a specially designed infusion for rehydration, 
detoxification and replenishment.

Includes - Vitamin B Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, 
B12), Glutathione, Magnesium.

BURN - $289
Assist your weight loss goals and fat burning with a 
lipotropic vitamin infusion designed to remove toxins & 
fat cells and provide you with the kickstart you need.

Includes - Methione, Inositol, Choline, Carnitine, 
B12.

ATHLETE - $364
Unlock your full athletic potential-focused infusion
designed to accelerate muscle recovery, increase
your energy and have you reaching new levels.

Includes - Taurine, Arginine, Lysine, Ornithine, 
Glutamine, Vitamin B Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, 
B6, B12), High Dose Vitamin C.

DETOX - $379
A powerful combination of vitamins and antioxidants 
that can support your body in detoxification. Allow 
your body to increase its natural defences and eliminate 
any harmful toxins. This infusion will leave you feeling 
regenerated inside and out.

Includes - High dose Vitamin C, Glutathione, Vitamin b 
Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12), Zinc.

MYERS - $384
Popularly known as Myers cocktail, this infusion is 
complete with a full spectrum of vitamins and minerals 
that may help your body restore and reset back to its 
optimum state.

Includes - High dose Vitamin C, Vitamin B 
Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12), Zinc, 
Magnesium.

CALM - $274
Unwind from the busyness of your day and
support your sleep cycle with our Calm drip, a specially 
designed infusion that can help battle adrenal fatigue, 
ease anxiety and improve overall sleep quality.

Includes - Magnesium, GABA, Serine, Taurine, 
Zinc.

BRAIN - $429
Specially formulated for the fast paced go-getters to 
help support cognitive function, improve learning and 
information processing, while also supporting mental 
concentration and focus.

Includes - NAD+, ALA, CoQ10, Carnitine, Vitamin 
B Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12).

GLOW - $329
Meet the answer to luminous hair, skin and nails.
This specially tailored infusion consists of two essential 
antioxidants that together can have you looking and 
feeling your absolute best.

Includes - High dose Vitamin C, High dose 
Glutathione.

COLLAGEN - $423
This is the essential infusion for vibrant, wrinkle free 
and ageless skin. Keep your skin soft and supple while 
preventing wrinkles and fine lines with this exclusive 
formulation of vitamins and antioxidants known to 
boost collagen production and improve skin health.

Includes - High dose Glutathione, Dexpanthenol, 
Niacinamide, Glycine, Lysine, High dose Vitamin 
C, Vitamin B Complex (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12).

YOUTH - $389
This signature infusion contains a blend of vitamins and 
antioxidants that together can provide you with radiant 
and vibrant skin, as well as counter the signs of aging.

Includes - NAD+, Taurine, B1, B12, B5, High dose 
Glutathione, High dose Vitamin C.

NAD+ INFUSION - $700 ( 3 X $1500 )
This powerful miracle molecule may assist you with 
improving the regeneration of your cells, promoting 
healthy cellular ageing and longevity. NAD+ has been 
used as an alternative treatment for chronic fatigue 
syndrome, long viral syndrome as well as possibly 
managing anxiety and low mood.

Includes - 500mg NAD+.

Additional NAD+ Dose:
250mg - $300
500mg - $500
1000mg - $800



E l ix i r  V i ta  Shots

Purchase our vitamin infusions 
as a bundle and be rewarded
 the more your drip with us. 

Our Bundle packages help you
save the more you buy! 

(03) 9537 7355

info@elixirdebeaute.com.au

www.elixirdebeaute.com.au

Enquire today, new clients welcome!

Our Elixir Vita Shot range has been tailor made to provide you with an even easier way to absorb high dose 
vitamins and minerals. Covering all aspects of your wellness, Elixir Vita Shots are the best choice when living a 
demanding lifestyle.

$50 
Zinc

Magnesium Taurine

Lysine

Glycine

Extra hydration

($50 per add on)

Add Ons
$60
Vitamin C

B Complex+ $60 

Glutathione

Selenium ALA

NAC BCAA 

($60 per add on)

Bundle  &
 Save

NAD+ SHOT - $60
Improves cellular health, promotes healthy ageing, 
enhances mental cognition.

Contains - NAD+.

BIOTIN SHOT - $60
Improves the quality and condition of your hair, skin 
and nails.

Contains - Biotin.

VITAMIN C SHOT - $60
Boosts the immune system and promotes healthy 
glowing skin.

Contains - Ascorbic Acid.

ENERGY SHOT - $40
Increases energy and mood, supports complete 
cognitive function, and improves sleep quality.

Contains - Methylcobalamin (B12).

BRAIN+ SHOT - $80
Promotes optimal brain health, cognition, learning, and 
memory function.

Contains - Carnitine, CoQ10.

FAT BURNER+ SHOT - $80
Assists with regulating metabolism and supporting 
healthy weight loss

Contains - Methione, Inositol, Choline, Carnitine, B12.

IMMUNITY+ SHOT - $60
Assists in cardiovascular health, overall wellbeing, and 
longevity post-viral illness.

Contains - Arginine, Ornithine, Citrulline.

PERFORMANCE+ SHOT - $60
Increases production of HGH and improves stamina 
and endurance.

Contains - Arginine, Lysine, Ornithine, Glutamine.

ADRENAL+ SHOT - $60
Lowers stress, relaxes muscles and calms nerves.

Contains - Magnesium sulfate, GABA, Serine, 
Taurine.

COLLAGEN+ SHOT - $90
Helps to promote the natural production of collagen in 
our bodies.

Contains - Dexpanthanol, Niacinamide, Glycine, 
Lysine, Proline.

YOUTH+ SHOT - $120
Promotes healthy ageing, improves overall immune 
system, and encourages optimal nerve function.

Contains - NAD+, B1, B12, B5, Taurine.


